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STIMULATING
LEAVE-IN
CONDITIONER
2-in-1 leave-in conditioner, restructuring and stimulating

2-in-1 Leave-in Conditioner, no rinse, untangling , restructuring and stimulating 
action. Suitable to hydrate and give shine to hair without weighing it down.

It has stimulating action due to its proven-effect hair growth active principles, such as 
Triaminodil, azelaic-acid, beta-sitosterol, 18-beta-glycyrrhetic-acid, genistein, Procapil 

and caffeine.

•  2-in-1 leave-in conditioner, no rinse, protective and stimulating action 

•  Thickens and softens hair damaged by topical and alcoholic hair growth lotions

•  Enriched with proven-effect hair loss active principles of the Stimulating Line

•  Suitable for dry and tangled hair

Kmax Stimulating Leave-in Conditioner is the new no-rinse conditioner of the Kmax stimula-
ting line,with double action: stimulating and protecting,  born from Kmax R&D laboratory. 
The conditioning agents of its formula has a nourishing and protective action on the hair shaft, 
resulting in superior untangling, volume and softness characteristics. Furthermore, they  
protect hair from external aggressive agents such as pollution, sun, etc. 

The presence of anti-hairloss active principles of long-lasting action into a leave-in conditio-
ning formula make this product ideal as a complement to specific hair loss and hair regrowth 
treatments: most important are Triaminodil, azelaic-acid, beta-sitosterol, genistein, procapil, 
caffeine.  

Aloe Vera Gel and other lenitive and restructuring agents (hydrolyzed wheat protein) hydrate 
the hair shaft without weighing it down, and hair damaged by the constant use of alcoholic 
and aggressive ingredients such as several of the hair loss topical treatments on the market. 
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Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Cyclopentasiloxa-
ne, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Dicetyldimo-
nium Chloride, Polyquaternium-7, Parfum 
[fragrance], Dimethicone, Phenyl Trimethico-
ne, Phenoxyethanol,  Hydrolyzed wheat 
protein, Butylene Glycol, PPG-26-Buteth-26, 
PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil,  Apigenin, 
Oleanolic Acid, Biotinoyl Tripeptide-1, 
Hydrolyzed wheat protein, Pyrrolidinyl 
Diaminopyrimidine Oxide, Azelaic acid, Glycyr-
rhetinic acid, Beta-sitosterol, Genistein, 
Caffeine, Sodium salicylate, Zinc Sulfate, 
Pyridoxine HCl, Ethylhexylglycerin, Propylene 
glycol, Potassium sorbate, Sodium Benzoate, 
Limonene, Linalool, Coumarin, Alpha-iso-
methyl ionone, Butylphenyl methylpropional, 
Hydroxycitronellal.

SKU: KMX27

Spray 100ml

How to Use: Shake the bottle of Kmax Stimula-
ting Leave-in Conditioner. With damp hair, 
after shampooing, spray on the hair without 
exaggerating with the amount applied (4/8 
sprays). Dab gently with the help of your 
fingertips in order to distribute the product 
evenly. The product must not be rinsed.
Proceed with the usual habits such as 
combining and / or drying.
Warnings: Avoid contact with eyes. In the 
case of accidental contact with eyes, rinse 
immediately.
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